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THE INVESTIGATION FINISHED

And the Bottom Falls Ont of Sullivan's'

Charges ,

RETURN OF THE BLIZZARD.

Timothy Drl ( 'oirH I'llulit-Httinrt nn-

liniiostcr Killed a 3ln t DOK

Police Mis ¬

cellany.-

Tlic

.

Invp tlR tlon ,

1'ho Imostigittion wnTOsiniictlyc'-tprilny
morning nt luilf vast ten o'clock. Coun-
cilman

¬

Dnilcy was not pn cnt. On ac-

count
¬

of Ilin bitter oolil weather there
wis but n .small sprinkling of antlilor.s in-

llio lobby. Sullivan did not appear so-

cnsy ami composed as yesterday. Hu
would once in a while interrupt the wit-

m'
-

. .H who was testifying , protesting that
the statements made wore faKo. On ono
occasion Mr. O den , liis attorney , tnriiutl
about and requested him , rather sharply ,

to " ( jniet down. "
Tlio lirt point which Mr. Htirnham

bought Io bring out was ili.il Sullivan had
n ptl lii.s power UN an ollicer to inlliiPiiro-
n certain woman , lirllt ) Dumont , to give
him money for limling a wig that she had
lost , and which wu.i already in possession
of the marshal.

Marshal I'liiiiniings sworn and testi-
fied

¬

: I n-mi'iubiT t lie cnl-u of a woman
on Capitol avenue losing her wig in No-
vember , lbB5. I don't' remember hrr-
name. . . It was a long blondu wig. A man
was arrc.slcd and put in jail for stealing
it. Ho was tried and sentenced to twenty
or thirty days in thu comityt juil. The
wig was afterwar l ri'eovored in a house
on Sixteentlr street beyond I'onnleton's ,

by Ollieer Ahilxit. who dehvereil it to nje ,

It was put in a ilnivvisr in the city jail ,

( 'apt. Sullivan knew thu wig was in my-
novation and had access t o the drawer
in which it Was. The wig disappeared
all at once and I never knew vvlmt ho-
came of it. 1 have .since learned
Fonii'thiiig about it from Jailer
Tom IVirnnet. ( Hero an objection
wa.s made and sustained : giinsl-
rnnimings

;

testifying as to what IVironnt
hud told him about Sullivan's trying to
dispose of the wig. ] Thu drawer in
which llie wig had been lying was alway.s
locked , though Sullivan had access to it.
] Inivo known Sullivan to beg money
from prostitutes for drink. In one in-

btance
-

In ; nuked Laura Mack for ten
cents to buy beer with.

'
She gave it to-

him. . '

I snsi pude ( | Capt. Sullivan for instibor-
dlnalion

-

; this was done under rule ti of-

tliu polkv regulations which provides
that no policeman .shall gossip or eau o
faKe report.s to be circulated about any
other member of the force-

.lly
.

Mr. Ogden The keys to tlin
drawer in which the wig b.y
were in possession of the jailors
and Sullivan would have to got the keys
from them before entering the drawer.
The wig wa.s not in my private drawer
at all. 1 did not send Sullivan down to
the owner of the Wig to ask her to give
a reward to thcold man who had found it.

Thomas IVironet , sworn and testified :

In November , IW-5 , I was on a police
beat 1 arrested the man who sttrie the
wig of Itt'lie Dnmont at the depot. He
was idi'iitilicd by the woman who lost the
wig n the thief. The wig was afterwards
recovered by the marshal and i
wont down to the woman , Dumont , to
claim the reward of §21)) which slio had
oll'ered for the arrust of thu fellow , and
situ told me that Sullivan had already
been there , and had represented that ho
knew where the wig was and would tell
her if she would give him 10. Shu said
filio refused him , because 1 was the only
one who had anything to do with the ar-
rest

¬

of the thief.
Stella Hidgewav sworn and testified :

J wan living with IJullo Dnmont , the. wo-
man

¬

who owned the wig at the time she
lost it. ( ) ; ie day Sullivan came down to
the house and oll'ered to tell Belle where
the wig was if she would give him $10-
.He

.

naid ho knew an old gentleman who
could tell where the wig was , although
at this time it was hi possession of the
police , lielle refused to give him § 10 ,

and then he oll'ered to liiul it for "
.

Uy Mr. Ogden : The latter proposition I
heard Sullivan himself make. I never
had any spite against Sullivan , lielle
Dumont jell the city siv or eight weeks
ago. It is not : i fact that Sullivan told
me that he was sent down by the marshal
to get money for the old man as a re-

ward
¬

, but said he wanted it for himself-
.Lottie

.

Allen , a woman living with
Hello Dumont at llc| time , testified that
Sullivan had oll'ercil to product ) the old
man who knew where the wig was for
$10 , anil hail afterwards ollereit to do it
for .ffi. He tlid not say anything about
Jhe wig's bc.ing already in possession of
the marshal.

Justice Leo Helsley sworn anil testified :

lexamined the rccortlsof the district court
during the February term of 1881. Sulli-
van served about titty days as a juryman
ami drew pay at the rale of :J3 a day. Al
the same time , uncording to u resolution
of the council , February ! , 1881 , there
were thirty special policemen appointed
and Maurice Sullivan was one of those
policemen anil drew pay from the city on
that account. The records disclosed the
fuel that Sullivan drew pay from both
the oily ami county , although ho was
acting in only one capacity. Outline
was city marshal at that time.

John Tnrnbull sworn and te.stilied : I
was standing on the corner of Tenth ami
Capitol avenue one day with Maurice Sul-
livan , when we were met by a colored
woman named Laura Mack. I hoard
Sullivan ask her if she wouldn't set up
the drinks , She said yes ami gave him
10 cents to buy beer with. She ollcrcd-
u similar amount to me ; I refused it.
] remember Sullivan vvns acting as
juryman during the thirty-six days.
Marshal Outline told me not to put his
mime on the. pay roll for salary during
that period , an he hadn't done a day's
work onjlio force. 1 never put his name
on the puy roll , out I understand that he
drew his police salary just the same.
How he tlid it 1 don't know. 1 .Mipposu
the allowance ntiisChavo been mit in the
appropriation ordinance , but why I can'tb-
ay. .

A HID ) '. MIOW-
.At

.

this .juncture Councilman Kd ,

J.eeder , who is not a inmnbcr of the com-
mittee

¬

, hut wlio has watched the progress
of the investigallon oloM-ly , created u-

M'l'iio. . It K'om ' that he hail asked the
privilege of tiiicslioning tint mar.-lial on-

hovonu points , whleli ivipiest was refused
by the committee. He rose impressively
from his chair ami delivered a .short and
red hot hpcccli ; "I urn not n niembor of
this committee , but I have got just us much
right to n > U nue.stions as any of you.
Your report will come before tno council
at Hie next meeting and I'll be durnod if-

I'll vote on it at all. 1 was my hands of
the whole business. You fellers are try-
ing to choke me oil' , when I only want to
get nt the lacta from the marshal. "

"Von can go on the stand ami tell what
yon Know , " suggo-sti'd ono ol the com-

"I

-

don't wun't to do tlmt , nnd won't do-

it , " retorted thu member from the Fifth.
" 1 want to serve nolli'o on you that 1

don't propose to vote on this thing when
it conn's up hofore the enimuu. "

" 1 liavo heard ohildren siy; , when they
uot mad , M won't play , HO thore,1" inter-
jected

¬

I'ouneilmaii Tlirnno from liehind-
Jiiti spuetaeles , "It appears to mo that
yon uro iieling like that."

"All rght: , eall it child's nhiy if yon
want to. 1 shi'.n't vote either for or
against Sullivan or Ctnuinings , " replied
l cvdcr us he bui-kud intu tlio lobby.

This littlft ccne over , the taking of tes-
timony

¬

was resumed.
Laura Mack , sworn ami tPStilieiji I

gave SilllUan tie! 10 cents to buy drinks
with , because he asked me for it. I of-

fered
¬

the same to Mr. Turnbnll and lie
refused it. 1 suppose Sullivan knew that
I wn n 'porting woman.-

Mr.
.

. K. } { > ewaler , editor of the HEE ,

was swoin. lie testified- ' have ntliff-
erpnt

-

times hail conversation with (. ajt.)

Sullivan nbont the marshal. The captain
liflf toll ! HIP within the pat thirty ihy ,

that dimming * was n * honc l a mam as
was ever on the police force.-

Ity
.

Mr FordCuinmingslias: al o pokcn-
to me about the captain , ami always re-

ferred to him as a good ollieer-
.KvC.iplnm

.

Sitlllvnit worn , nmt te < ti-

fled'
-

As regards thi wig bn ines , t-

w.n instructed by Marshal dimming * to-
ndown; 1o tin : woman who bail lo t the

vig , and tell her that the old man who
had found it wanted a reward for it. I

never told her that I wanted the money
for myself , but for the man who had
found it. About asking for ten cents
from the woman , Lauru Muck , I don't
i emember. I may have taken it Con-
cerning my drawing double pay as jury-
man

¬

and special policeman , 1 nill say
this. Iscnedonthc jury only two or
three days in the week , ami nearly al-

WII.A

-

. s worked at night asspecTal police-
liet'inun.

-

. I drew double pay , and would
do it again if I got a chance. I do not
know Imw my name came to bo put in
( lie appropriation ordinance-

.Kxllicer
.

( ) Thomas Hrninc testified that
he was on the force when Sullivan was
acting as special , and knew that the may-
or had anthorixed his extra claim for ser-
vice on tin ; police force , and liail instruct-
ed Marshal ( inthrie to put his name on
the payroll.-

Dr.
.

. Carter sworn and testiliedII at-
tended

¬

Travis while wounded in the city
jail ; there were several small wounds in-

Hie abdomen : they were not serious ; I

did not consider bun in a dangerous con-
dition

¬

; i attended him until he lett ; the
healing process began right awiiy , and
the u omuls were healud when lie left ,
he was able to walk , but a little sore ; I
went to see him the day lie wont away ,
and he was already gone ; Turnbull was
at the jail , and .said Travis bad been tak-
en

¬

to the hospital ; I said there was no
need of hospital treatment , as the wounds
had healed ; I never received a cent for at-

tending
¬

Travis.-
Hy

.

1-ord : Travis could luvve pulled his
boots on without injury to himself on the
day he left the jail ; it would have prob-
ably caused him some pain.

Ibis closed the tcstimoivy for both
sides , and the committee adjourned until
Friday evening , when the members will
meet and make up their report.

TUB STOU.M JMSXHWKl ) .

The Hli7.ard Agntu HroaUs with In-

creased
¬

Kuergy.
The storm of the past four days , which

had abated on Wednesday , resumed that
night and the wind and cold gained with
n rapidity and intensity whieh well war-
ranted

¬

llaxen's order for the black flag.
Yesterday morning found a
sweeping the city and adjacent country ,

and railway trallie fell back into
the blockaded condition of this beginning
of the w eck. This storm is miicn more
severe and general in extent than its
predecessor. Day dawned hole witli the
temperature at .six below , twenty degrees
lower than it lias yet attained this win-
t"r.

-

. A slight rise occurred during the
day , but the mercury alter mounting to-
y.oro , slowly relapsed again and nightfall
found it as cold as itwas at-
sunrise. . The gale which swejit the light
fall of snow with almost irresistible im-
petuosity

¬

made the day quite too dis-
agreeable for outdoor pedestrianisiii. and
business was in coni-efpieiii.'o at a
.standstill. The street cars which had
cleaned their tracks on Wednesday ran
for a whileduring the day , but suspended
on most of the lines before night.

The btorm has a wide western extent ,

but the wires jn the west are in such a
crippled condition that particulars can-
not

¬

bo obtained. There i.s no question
that this must prove most severe
upon range stock and many cattle will
doubtless perish on the shelterjcss plains.

Railway business is again tnrown
into disorder and no road centering hero
is exempt from serious impediments.

The Union Pacilic once more enjoyed
exceptionally good luck. The train due
hero yesterday morning at 7o: ( )

arrived last night at 7 o'clock with six'
locomotives and a plow before it The
morning west bound departure left on
time and is struggling the drifts
.somewhere out on the line. Trains on
all branches luivts been ordered tied up.
The Union 1'acilio has one working wire
us far as Orand Island and nothing be-

yond.
¬

. Last evening's due train had not
arrived up to last advices obtainable.-
No

.
trains went out last night.

The H. & M. is completely snowed
under. Not a train is moing oit'hor way
and the are in such a demoralixed
condition that nothing can be learned of
events out on the road.-

In
.

the morning the eastern trains all
went out on time and the Milwaukee and
"Q" arrived on lime. This Northwestern
got in an hour laic , hut the Hock Island
wa.s snowed up at Weston and js.fctill
thcra. The Sioux City , both morning and
evening , arrived fairly on time. The
only evening due train that arrived was
tlie " ( i" fust mail. The Milwaukee was
not heard from , the Hock Island yet
lingered at Wcstonand the Northwestern
was stalled ten miles cast of Council
lilulls.

The Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis &
Omaha is once more encountering the
full terrors of the "norther. " The tram
due here yesterday morning is tied up at
Oakland and no one knows when it will
venture to niuko the rest of the trip , The
passengers from both the nv > rning and
evenhig dues were transferred to the
Sioux City by the Uhiir bridge and
came in from the other side.

The .Missouri Pacillc morning trains
came in and went out close to schedule ,

but both evening trains were abandoned.
' The storm promises to last until
this evening , although its fury is
spent in this section. "Old Probs" hns-
it that it will terminate in a frost in the
southern states'

A Horse Thief Who IMnyeil In Html

Judge Stcnburg gave preliminary hear-
ing

¬

yesterday to the ease of Timothy
Dri.scoll , a young man arrested for horse
stealing , The prisoner's experience is a
quite peculiar one-

.He
.

was arrested about two months ago
or running oil' with the bor.so an d buggy
of Coo & Kirl.endall. and smashing it all
to pieces. On trial he was convicted ,

and sentenced to thirty days in the
county jail. In it few days ho managed
to escape. Instead of leaving town at
once or secreting himself for a time , ho
stole the hor.-o ot Mr. William Fitch , and
took a pleasure drive about town. Out
on Sixteenth street ho had a
collision with a farmers wagon.
The frail buggy was shattered to
pieces and the horse severely damaged.-
D

.

riscoll lied but tlmt night was given up-
to tno police by a fenuvlo friend , lie was
icmandedto jail to f-xryo out his tliiily
day's fioiitunru on tie| original ichaivu.
That term having expired lie is to.be
prosecuted on the charge of horse Mea-
ing.

| -

. the complainant being Mr. William
Fitch.

Judge Stcnbcrg bound him over to the
district court in the MIDI of $ 1000. In de-
fault

¬

of bail hu was taken back to the
county basiile.I-

H

.

lie tin Impostor' ,' ,
Geu , O. O. Howard and Comrade

Buechlo , of the Cutter post O. A. H. ,

have investigated the casu of "Col. "

James Stuart , the alleged war veteran ,

now Ijing sick at St. Joseph's hospital-
.icnlloward

.

( informed a rerortcrypsterday
that in his opinion Stuart wa nn impos-
Ipr.

-

. The sick man claimed to havp bcpn
colonel of the One Hundred and Sixty-
Ninth Xcw York volunteers , whereas the
records show tlm ( there was no such
company , the Irish rogimpiit io whleli
Stuart claimed to have belonscd being
the Sixty-Ninth Xcw York. When told
this , Stuart said that ho wa .1 major in
the Sixty-Ninth , but the army records
show that no .such man a * connected
with the regiment When confronted
with the evidences of his guilt , Stuart be-

came angry , and in language not over
choice , said that he did not nt'cd' nor
want the aid of the ( < A. U.

31 ATX A 'fTsi ON K V.

Another Striking Instance
CmuniltiK'N Honesty.-

Ollicer
.

I'eter Matza , in conversation
with a reporter ypstcrtlay , related a little
anecdote which proves Marshal dim-
mings

-

lobe a man of unquestioned probi-
'y

-

' beyond giv ing ear to such venal ap-

proaches as the otl'ering of a bribe-
."in

.

June , 1881 , I was on the police
force , under Maishal ( Juthrie , " said

"Guthrie took a dislike tome ,

because 1 kiu'w' too much about his
crooked ways , anil to save trouble 1 re-

signed. . Just before 1 quit the police
force I arrested ft man named Albert
Snidcl , charged with robbing a woman
In California of $ l.r 00. He was held
here until the authorities came after him ,

ami then was turned over to them. About
n month or two after 1 hail left the
force , I received notice from Cuinmings.
who was then marshal , that he wanted
to see me. When 1 went into his office
ho handed me a money order for $75 ,

which had come from Califor-
nia

¬

, lie said , as a reward
for the man who arrested Seitlel. The
money order hail been sent out in his
name , and could have been appropriated
by him without anyone ( hiding it out.
lie endorsed it to me ami 1 got it cashed.
1 oll'ercil him $10 of the amount , and he-

icfiiscd it point blank , saying that ho
hail nothing to do with the arrest of Sol-
del , and would not take a cent of the
reward. Ami that's why I think Mar-
shal

¬

Cuinmings i.s an honest man. "
TKST1310XIAL. OF KSTIiHM-

.I'nHlChunccllor

.

Wlllov Itemcmliered-
by III * Ilrctlircn ,

A pleasant Pythian event Wednesday
night was the presentation of a gold-
headed cane by Nebraska lodge No. i
Knights of Pythias , to Mr. Samuel Will-

ox.
-

. For two years Mr. Willoxhas been
chancellor commander of this lodge , and
has served faithfully and well in his re-

sponsible
¬

position. He lias hosts of
friends , as a genial , accomplished young
man , and these friends thought it but lit
to his services on the occasion
of Ids retirement to the ollicc of past
chancellor. The presentation speech
was made by Alf D. Jones , district dep-
uty grand chancellor of this district.
The cane was tendered to Mr. Willox
amid a period thunder of applause. In-
a few noments the recipient recovered
sullieiently to thank the donors in a few
well-chosen words. On the. cane were
the words : "From Nebraska Lodge No.
1 K. of P. to S. M. Willox , P. C. , .Fan. ((5 ,

lS8si. "
Just previous to the presentation , the

installation of newly-elected ollicei's took
place ,

Highly Kdncntoi ! I'nrrot.
Recently : i family of wealthy foreign

tourists while en rontu from the-Pacilic'to
the Atlantic coast , spent several days in
Omaha , leaving* behind them at one of
our leading hotels a wonderful and beau-

tiful
¬

parrot of the West African ( P.sittacus-
Crythecus ) species , ash-gray color , short
crimson tail , said to bo ninety years old ,

and speaks fluently (for a parrot ) live dif-

ferent
¬

languages. All who have heard
its wonderful powers of speech , say they
never heard its equal. The parrot was
kindly taken care of by the hotel people ,

and wa.s the center of attraction in the
hotel ollice , where it seemed particularly
adapted to answering questions as a
hotel cleric , ami at the same lime afford-
ing

¬

thegucstsmueli amusement. Stranger
asks the clerk what time he should be at
the depot to catch the 8iOoverland: ! train ?
Polly sayx , "80: , my dear. " Stranger
astonished at such civility from the hotel
office , ventures another. "Where can L

find a good barbery" Polly says : "Take
this chair , my thirling , anil I will talk
that beard oil' you in four minutes.1
Stranger says hurriedly , "Is that clock
right , 4:5: V" Polly .says : "That's right ,

sure " Stranger says : "I have an ap-
pointment ati , " ami vanishes. Polly
says : "Glad of it. " The hotel people to-

day
¬

received a telegram from its owner
to forward the parrot to their address at-

Paris. .

A Violent Collision.-
A

.

street car on the Farnam street line
yesterday collided with the carriage
of Dr. O. S. Wood , which was on the
track near Fifteenth street this morning.
The driver of the doctor's team failed to
hear or heed the warning of the street-
car driver anil did not turn oil' thoi track
until leo lain. The doctor's rig was
slightly damaged. One of the street car
horses broke his leg ami will probably
have to be Kilkd.

The .-trcet car drivers complain bitterly
of the manner in which the tracks are
Usurped by drivers of all manner of ve-

hicles
¬

from a cab to a coalwagon.-
It

.

is a wonder they say , that more
accidents of this kind do not occur.

Police Court Docket.
Judge Stonberg disposed of the follow-

ing
¬

cases in police court yesterday.
William Walters ; drunk ami disorderly ,

$ .
-
) and costs.
Christ Johnson and Charles Johnson ;

same charge , released.
Timothy Driseoll ; horse Mealing , hold

in f 1,000 bonds to the district court-

.U.YCIWSION

.

TO 1MB ANGKLK9..

Hound Trip Ticket * $1OO Excursion
Oiiinlin January lit.

The fourth of the scrioi of winter ex-
cursions ttj California will leave Omaha
ami Council Itlulls via Union Pacific rail-
way

¬

Wednesday morning , January 1U ,

1880. Hound trip tickuU to Los Angeles
and return , good for six months , only
sflCO. I 'or full particulars call upon or
address J. W. MOKSK ,

General Pass'r Ag't U. P. Uy. .

Oiliaha , Neb-

.rroniinent

.

State Arrivals.
Among the slate people renisterqd at

the hotels yc.steid.iy were H , P. Draper ,

Nebraska City ; H. L. MoWilliamsOgal -

lain ; William J. Hussell , Columbus ; J. K-

.Ives
.

, Crete ; J. M , Gibbon , Weeping
Water ; J. S. Uranium , W. M Scott , Col-
umbus

¬

; J. It. Hunter and wife , West
Point ; C , 1'inger , Lincoln.

The haw mill Order
Spccl.il onieorJunus , of the Law and

Order league , filed a complaint in the
police court yesterday against Hans
Young , charging him with allowing boys
under IS jeais of ago to play pool in his
saloon. _

The cold weather has caused a brisk
demand for cabs and the lineis evidently
making IIIOIIDJ. No one doubts , however ,

but what they earn every cent which they
inaUo ,

In the I-cl hton ,
Clnrke Insni-niioc C'nsp.

The Leighton & Claike insurance ease
has been dragging along nay after day in
the United States court without any start-
ling

¬

developments until yesterday after-
noon , when certain dejwaitions were in-

troduced in evidence lueli gave the case
a decidedly sensational aspect. The first
of these depositions was one made by
15. W. Kloek , formerly in the employ of
Leighton & Clarke , but who was dis-

charged by Mr. Leighton. Kloek
resides in Chicago. In his deposition he-
lestlties tliat after the fire Leighton in-

structed
¬

him to ci.rcte some oft he mnrc
valuable goods saved , such ns medical
instruments , etc. , in order that it might
appear thai they had been destroyed ,
and thus the firm would receive the in-

surance
¬

on them In reading the inven-
tory

¬

of the goods saved , lie , hy direction
.Leighton. omitted large quantities of
goods , thus making it appear that they
had been destroyed. ly$ Leighton's di-

rections
¬

lie also had goods shipped to-

linns outside of the city and placed them
on the list of those destroyed by lip' .

Depositions were also read from Pnrko ,

Davis iV: Co. , of Detroit , and Merrill &
Co. , of Cincinnati , testifying to the fact
that they had received goods shipped by
Leighton Ar Clarke after the fire similar
In description to those sent by Kloek.

At the close of the reading of this tes-
timony court adjourned for the day , anil
the case will bo resumed this morning.

Shannon Letter Hill I'lle.Flllng Cabinets
nnd Cases. SchlichlS Standard Indexes.
215)) K'th street , opposite Neb. Nafl Hank-

.I'rcl'ofiril

.

Stealing to Klnrvltif; .

John Seaman , a rather g od looking
individual , was arrested last evening by-
Ollicer llorrigan and taken to the cen-
tral

¬

police station where he was locked
up. Seaman had .stolen an overcoat and
a pair of gloves from one of the board-
ers

¬

at the Niagara house , P. Ford's
Tenth street hostelry , and had pawned
them for 1.50 , He acknowledged the
theft , sinying that ho was out ot money
ami had stolen the things in order to pro-
cure something to eat. Seaman is ono of
the men who lodged in the Ciiniing's
street station night before last and was
discharged by Judge S'.cnberg yesterday
morning. He is known by several otlie'r
names than Seaman.

Absolutely Pure.
This powiU'i-iiPver varies A nmrvpl of puri-

ty , MruiiKth iiml wliolcsomi'iioss Jioni econom-
ical

¬

than tlKionliniirj Mini , iiml nimiot 1m poiil-
In compelition uilli'ilu. multitude ) of low tist-
blmrt wight , ilium or pliospluito pouilcrs. Sold
onlv In etuis , llnyal linking roudcM'Company-

Vnll Street , N. V.

ARCHITECTS-

.F.

.

. M. ELLIS & CO.
Architects and Building Superinfs

OMAHA , NEB , and DBS MOINES ,
IA-

.ODlcc

.

, Cor. lltli nutl Vnnmm Streets , Jtooni I-
Kyiu , 2STEE-

.r
.

r , 1' . M. iili: .

ARE YOU A DEALER IN

SEWING JACHINES ?

Anil lo you wiint to Imndlotholiost pcm-lutf uni-
uhlnu

-

unit inonuv can buy ? It MI , lor par-
ticulars

¬

, terms mid price' :? , iiddicss ,

206 North 16lh Street , Omaha , Nebraska.-

At

.

the Woild's Exposition , New Oilt'iins , the
I'nlon ? ovrlnir muuhlnu vvus muudcd 1M I'rrml-
inn iiml Gold Mrdnl oxer nil compelling , on the
Inonil clulmof sup'Tloiity as u Imnlly "
Hiu.'hlno-

.It
.

Norlnlinil In Invention and po = si"-s (. -

liolntson which jou liavo no coinpulltion-

.It

.

is the Only Hacliine that has Reverse

Feed ,
Enabling1 the Operator to Sew Hnck-

warils
-

or Forwards
without L'hanKlntr or Mopping llio iniichlnn.-
Thl

.
- point nlonii IncreiiM's llh viiluo 1'ioin S."i to-

f Illovi-r oiillnnry niticlilnui In thu ejf& of every
sensible cutoiiicr.-

If
.

you iiiinijioullvo( ) protrrossiro dealer nnd-
vanl to Inindlo a nuiolimo ( lint lIni'rci o

your trnili ) nnd pluusu > onr ( utoinor.ivrltu
lor Jim tluuliun to

Union Man'f'g Co. ,

206 N. 16th S' , , Omaha ,
Neb-

.fuvhllil

.

Is piipui ly noioislifd quint nights
nnit u joyous t'luldliood Is the icMilt Thou-
Hinds of clillilit'ii mo ix'iiflsh unU I rut I ill , ho-

ciiusotho
-

) niu liolnv biowly tturvcil , ouinir to
the linibllll.v or inutlicra in supply llio proper
iiouilihinont Hliliro'8 Kood'wlll Mipiily tluulu-
Hcluiity

-

bettor thun liny ' tlior ; Innood , thon-
bimla

-

hnvu been it-ami oniltiilifo'a food ulouo.

DOCTOR MdMENAMY
Omaha Medical nnd SurgicalZ-

XTCXZI'TTTE ,
COItNKU I3TII ST. AM ) C'AITIOI. AAKNtK.T-

HCATS
.

ll.L-
Chronic and Surgical Diseases.

, nf Women ,
IMoi'Ji.cs , I'll 03 , ( .ilnn ! ' UUiUktKiiftliu-

l.unn * , l.litT. lUdiuijH , Ii.jd , Hhin ,
Stomach , NIT li". , I'je uild t'; ," ,

Scuil for Hook upon uli dlaee fret) . KOOUK imj-
liaatd fur l'"ti n't' Wrllufur

PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO MEN ,
nn I'niVATe , i-'rccuLanilNturni' ) li i'in-c , Sem-
inal Wcakm bi , bnumatoirhuM , Kyi lulls , fileiC-
Mricturo , Vorlcoccle , nnd all lJtkiaec > of the Urin-
ary and Scstiiil Urgitut. I'arfi lnuu-d lij coma-
t niidcnrr , or iicrnvially , C'oiitl Icntlnl. Mnilclnu-
4tmt mall nr I'xprrx uttbaut marUi la InUlcut-
eroiitnitu orfctulor ,

Iliitlcrlcs , liiliuli'ix , Mrurcx , TrnitM' , mid
rll kiutii f f MnllMl end Surgical Appllancrii , uuu-
ufaclurtd

-

and for falo. Addre.x all Ictltru tu-

DR. . ,
Or OuAit4 MruicAL AMI UI ICAI. I.s.riT-

UlU it. . Cur , Cjyltul AYCUUL . Umabu. i

WOULD YOU BUY ?

WITH 1119 TO SELECT

On Parnam St. , bet. lltli and 12th ,

AN V-

At one-half the real value , cut in any style you may desire , made and
trimmed from the best foreign and domestic fabrics ; if so , visit

WOULD YOU BUY ?
At your own price , a thing : you or any man could use ; if so , you should
not fail to buy that

i% i * * rnmOmm mmJLm-

mAT THE

OnlylYlisfit Clothing Parlors , 1119 Farnam St

WOULD YOU BUY.
When you can find the style of pattern and cut you would desire , and
have a perfect fit guaranteed , for less than half what your tailor would
charge to make the same for ; if so , select from misfit and uncalled for

* *

i

ZE
i

n.A
"""N| TAljiOO Irra jM jS|

. At the Only Misfit Clothing Parlors , 1119 Farnam St. ,

Consignments received daily from , the leading Merchant Tailors
throughout the country * with orders to sell. There are now on sale the
following , at the following sacrifice :

? 2 05Villbny a iiair pantaloons made to ortler by a Leading Merchant Tailor for $ r 50
3 00 " Ill 00
3 75 7 7(5(

4 r,0 ', ) 00
0 00-
G

10 00
00 12 00

And many others in the same proportion , more expensive if desired ,

1119 FARNAM STREET ,

ITS.
9 $ 80 Will buy u suit that was , made to order

.

by n Loading M-reliant Tailor for f20 00
10 GO ' ;
l ;> 40 f B5 00-

in 70 ; ; "w °°
18 80 |
i.010 W 00

And many others in same proportion which will be found in the con-

signment
¬

, cut in four button cutaways , Chester fields ,straight cut sacks ,

double breasted sacks , Prince Alberts and Prince Williams , Full dress
suits a specialty.-

At

.

this season of the year are numerous , and suffice to say any style
can be had , at comparatively your own price , as special orders accom-

panied
¬

the consignments to Mil. If its clothing YOU WOULD BUY ,

come to
THE ONLY MISFIT

rs ,

1119 Earnam Street
Open evenings until 9 o'clock.


